
U .  S .  G o v e r n m e n t  H o m e s t e a d s
COLVILLE, WASHINGTON. INDIAN RESERVATION. 1.000,000 ACRES

In lite I'«1111011» (. (iliimbia Hiver liatln .nul Okanogan Valley. Fruii, 
Dairy, I*arm ami 'I Inibi r Lami Map »turning Hoad», Lake*, Hiver», 
Creek», Mountain», Indian Allotment* and Mineral l and Hook of 
Description, »Itow* How to lanate any Homestead of 160 Acre» on 
the Reservation WITHOUT TIIK EXHFNSF OP A LOCATOR

PRICK, POSTPAID. $1.00.

OREGON HOMESEEKERS INFORMATION BUREAU,
504-3 Mi Kay Itmlilinu, PORTLAND, OREGON

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
rifili •*»«! Wuhlniflun HU.. FortUnil. Or.

Tho homelike stopping piuco 
for tho«e who appreciate the 
dollar’* full worth.
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PORTLAND Y. M. C. A.
will (It »ny nrtiMtiotin voting Man ur Worn*
in for h!|t-r<'!&.-■» puailidfi Iti

Bookkrrptait. Nzuofrajhjr, Salesmans!«,)
T«> m*ti thl« lnrlu«Irm v ninniti*« atlilrti«*. 

muatii' mxl urivllrg«-* »I-
tuition «'«Mt I« leal tinnì» rlnewhire,

Vnlunti)« fu ir a i  ran ni*»*» I«*» hml in 
Grnnimnr nn«l t *11* I'rrj ixrutory
iutiJmU WHITE H>l< (ATAI.OG.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL
Thn only Au Umtobt!« MpImmiI on ft»»’ I’m- 

ciflr (V«al mnmtnininj n (a a  Tr»**t»r 
I *' i-* Uoiif Had ('»Hrririlltr, < I iw.i 
Trarklayrr and W lir.1 Tractora. latlh In llw> 
IM’ImjuI ami »(•«■rnttoa fleUI.
44j Hawthorn* A»# , Portland. Orr.

Double Tread, Puncture Proof Tires
Madv from your old onaa I.ant l»nr 

aa limn N*«w Tim# WB ALMO BUY
Ol.tl ilHKS. Wr j ar na high aa in?
par 11» for iuch a* wo can ua»’ in I »nubia 
Tr**nJ work, and tho hitfhrat markot 

for Junk. Hhij* your Tima at on«-«* or writ*» uj

AGENT W A N T E D
llu-inc»» fii-t-t-H»ily every Mer

chant buys on light. Big profili.
Exclusive territory. Free sample*. 
Sell» from $5 to $100. Write quick 
for territory. Sayers, 637 Railway 
Exchange, Portland, Ore.

DON’T  EVER FORGET
Wh#n you am with other*, thor«
alaaya rainaina the o.<J ruliahl#

Hazelwood Co., Portland, Or.
I Mak<* ua your n**«t ahi|*inrnt of Cream« 
I Fit a I* and Uri rtl llatati
I We Can Satisfy You.

J

LADIES, THE PROBLEM IS SOLVED
MiLc your own HAIR TONICS md TOILET WATERS
with ’ Tonic** Tut,lata." th# Honaaiional Invention. 
Hrnd 20 tant# f**r aamplc pack air-, inakra *»n 
I» i t. which ofhcrwi*»*» * *--i i u>i «• ,*ta to 91 <4 fur
*>» centa I Motwy mturm d if not «-«i!, l H . Went 
i x ’luaivc It. |*rc 'f*t t’ lv«* « ta. li county U* munu- 
far tun and a# II l ! i j  1‘nA t*  TONICO HAIX5 
CO.. Mullriomali Station. Portland, Or«# on.

l iV fU t  Treatment and Prevention 
IX Itm .**  I IA C  „f iv.ntaif , . . , 4  Abortion 

T reatment and Prevention of < a!f Heour#. Ho«, 
Fa* italioti. Poultry i>iar«t»*'* ('lip Him ad and 
matik an X in front of books wanted.
H IE D A  IlK o H , I Ark urn H id «. Portland. <»r**on.

Ser our atnek of KOKD De
livery lodlM. Hhlppml any
where. Our own make Guar
anteed VV rite ua. Carl P#- 
tera.m 1 i 1 Grand Avita.« N. 
Eaat It. l. Portland. Or#.

Gentl« Criticism.
He—I ice where a young woman 

killed herself berutue «lie could not 
find an Ideal husband. Women r o  
fool».

She— Yes. aren't they, to belle»» 
there 1» such a thing?—llaltlmot «
American.

MUON »«.USUISI, CO. S.0 Vi Om i.m  5*. P .iM . On

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Hwuilit. Sold. Hutted and Papairwd

WALK Eli |:t ECTR1U WORKS 
llurnaid#. ror. luth. Portland. (>m.

H ID E S , P E L T S , CASCARA BARK
W# wont »11 >'*u hoe- Wrtl«- f*.r pr.,-.-« ai. 1 

«hli-eit.« 1 «  f i l l  M * NOR)ON CO.
51 North front St., K<irll«nd, Or*.

HI* Golden Wedding.
Up and down the village etreet 

walked old Tompktna. dressed all In 
bis Hunday best, and with a clean col 
lar on.

"Hello, old fellow!" a friend hailed 
him "Aren't you working today?"

"No," replied the old man proudly. 
•Tin celebrating my golden wedding."

"Really? Then you've been mar
ried 60 years!"

"Yes, I have."
"Then where's Mrs Tompkins? 

Isn't she celebrating, too?"
"The present Mrs. Tompkins," the 

old man coldly rebuked Hit« Idle tint's 
lloner. "has nothing to do with It."

The Department of Farm Crops. 
University of Idaho, bus received tltir 
Jng the spring, shipments of seed from 
the following foreign countries: Can
ada. Sweden. Denmark. Australia, anil 
Japan. The Bureau of Plant Industry 
of the U. S Department of Agriculture 
has also sent samples of clover and 
other leguminous crops for the pur
pose of co-operative testing experi
ments.

HUSBANU OBJECTS 
TB OFERATIOI!

W ife Cured by Lydia EL 
Pinkham’c Vegetable 

Compound

Des Moines, Iowa. —"  Four years n̂ ro 
1 was very sick ami my life was nenrly 

«pant. The doctora 
stated that I would 
never get well with- 
ou t nn operation 
ami that without it 
I would not live ono 
year. My husband 
o b je c te d  to nny 
operation and got 
me some of Lydia E. ' 
Pinkhnm’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
it and commenced 

to get better and am now well, am 
stout and able tc do my own housework.
I  can recommend the Vegetable Com
pound to any woman who is sick and 
ran down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer. My husband says I 
would have been in my grave ere this 
If it had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon Su, Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera- j 
tion it is wise to try to build up the 
female system and cure its derange
ments with Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound ; it has saved many 
Women from surgical operations.

■Writ« to tli«' Lydia E. Plnkliaux 
M ed ic in e  t o., Lynn , »Ins»., fo r  
Advice—It w ill hcconlldcnUaL

P. N. U. No. 18. 1910

W R E N  wrl,Ins to «S-rrtliora. »Usas 
"  Non thl. pnpnr.___________________

Make Believe.
"This la a toy tea set my little glr. \ 

got for Christmas. Bhe likes to serve \ 
makw-ball.va taa rb*  make belie»« 
sandwiches. A harmless fancy."

Perfectly. I've been to grownup1 
¡•(fairs where they did I t "—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

You Can Get Rid of
That Itching Rash

There Is Immediate relief for sklna 
Itching, burning and disfigured by ec- 
win», ringworm, or similar torment-, 
Imit skin trouble. In a warm bath with 
Itesluol Soap and a simple application 
of Itesluol Olntmcut. The soothing, j 
healing Iteslnol medication sinks right 
Into the skin, stops Itching Instantly , 
anti soon clears away all trace of erup- | 
tlon, even In severe and stubborn | 
cases where other treatments have \ 
bad no effect. After that, the regular 
use of Iteslnol Soap la usually enough i 
to keep the skin clear and healthy.

You need never hesitate to use Rest- j  
nol. It Is a doctor’s proscription that! 
tins been used by other physicians for - 
years In the t-eatment of all sorts of j 
skin affections. It contains absolutely ! 
nothing that could Injure the tenderest 
skin Every druggist sells Reslnol | 
Ointment anil Itesluol Soap. (Advt.) !

So-Called Temperate."
"What rone Is tils we live In? You I 

mn> answer, James," said the teacher.
"Tempe rafe.”
"Now. what Is meant by n 'temper

ate rone?'"
"It's a place where if’s freezing cold 

In winter and red hot In summer."— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

The Touch Pre-Eminent.
"A  cosy picture, eh? A man lolling 

In an easy chair anti his beautiful wife 
leaning over him to light his cigar."

"You haven't seen the companion I 
picture to It. have you?"

"Why. no."
"It's the same man savagely chew

ing the end of his clgur anti writing a
check."

What Dreams Are Made Of.
Dillydally (a chronic procrastinator) 

—I dreamt Inst night that 1—er—ah 
proposed to you. I wonder what 

that is a sign of?
Miss I.lngerlong (desperately)— It Is 

a sign that you have got more sense 
when you are asleep than when you 
are awake.—Tit Bits.

Ask anybody about it—Hanford's 
Balsam. Adv.

At the Boarding House.
"Is this beef too rare for you, Mr. 

Simpkins?”
"Well, since you ask me. Mrs. Skin

ner, I would like It a little oftener.”— 
Baltimore American.

We Get You, Madam.
Mrs. Kawler—Did you ever go to 

one of those astrologers?
Mrs. Blunderhy—No; but my daugh

ter Kate Is Just crazy to have her 
perlscopo read.— Boston Transcript,

Fords Fords Fords
I  Q I C  Ford Tourinv, C *1 Q C  

practically n#w

1915 ro™ ,  $335
1 Q 1 A  Ford taurini,. C O A C  
1 3  1 H  f i n « ,  condition

1914 $275
1913 ¿51. $245 

1914 $295
FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX.,

East 13th A  Hawthorn# Ava.,
E 1199. PO R TLAN D . ORE,

NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS;
G EN ERAL CROP CONDITIONS

l --------------------Z l------------------
Portland —Wheat Bluestem. $1.03 

per bushel; fortyfold, 02c; club, 01c; 
r«al Fife, 01c; red Russian, 01c. (

Hay — Eastern Oregon timothy, 
$23.60 per ton; alfalfa, old crop, 
$10.60<U,21.

Millfeed — Hpot prices; Bran, $23 
I*er ton; shorts, $26; rolled barley,
$31.60(0.32.60.

Corn Whole, $36 per ton; cracked, 
$37.

Vegetables — Artichokes, 76c per 
«iozen; tomatoes, $3.50(04 per crate; 
cabbage, $2.26(o 3 per hundred; gar
lic, 10c per pound; peppers, 17J«o20c; 
eggplant, 20c; horseradish, kjc; cauli
flower, 76cfo$L25; lettuce, $2fo2.2G 
l>er crate; cucumbers, $1.26 ((J) 1.60; 
spinach, 4(y,6c pound; asparagus, local, 
$1.60 dozen; California, $2.26442.76 
per box; rhubarb, 2f<43c per pound;
|teas, 7c.

Potatoes — Jobbing prices: Oregon, 
$1.60(ol.6<) per sack; Yak ¡mas, $1.60 
(Hi 1.76; new California, 6(o7c; per 
pound. Buying price: Oregon, tUfS
1.20.

Onions — Oregon, $1.36 (i(t 1.76 per 
sack; Texas Bermudas, yellow, $2 per 
crate; white, $2.10.

Green Fruit— Strawberries, $1.2644 
1 36 per crate; apples, $l(ol.60 per 
box; cranberries, $11 per barrel.

Hggs — Jobbing prices; Oregon 
ranch, candled, 22lo22$c per dozen; 
uncandled, 21(«l,22c.

Poultry Hens, 17(ol7$c per pound; 
stags, 13c; broilers, 264430c; turkeys, 
live, 20(o21c; turkeys, dressed, choice, 
26(o26c; ducks, 14 441 16c; geese, 10 
4*1 lc.

Butter — City creamey, prints, ex
tras, 30 0* 84c per pound; country 
creamery, prints, 20 4* 33c; cubes, ex
tras, 27(d,20c; hutterfat. No. 1, 83c;
No. 2, 80c.

Veal—Fancy, U4*12c per pound.
Pork— Fancy, lli4*12c per pound.
Hop^—1015 crop, 10({*12c per pound; 

1016 contracts, 104*1 lc.
Wool— Eastern Oregon, 216*27c per 

pound; valley, 30c; mohair, new clip, 
40(t£45c.

Cascara Bark—Old and new, 4c per
pound.

Cattle— Steers, choice grain and 
pulp, $8.764*0; choice hay, $8.604* 
8.76; good, $8.164*8.60; meiudm, 
$7.764*8.15; cows, choice, $7.604* 
7.80; good, $6.754*7.25; medium, 
$6.266*7.25; heifers, $64*7.15; bulls, 
$2.756*6; stags, $36*6.26.

Hug Prime light, $8.904*9.06; good 
to prime, $8.504*8.75; rough heavy, 
$7.90(1*8; pigs and skips, $7.906*8.

Sheep— Yearlings, $8.266*10; weth
ers, $86*9; ewes, $74*8.25; lambs, 
$9.504*11.

U. S. Consul Says Orient
Calls for Northwest Products

Consul General John P. Bray,, of 
Singapore, Straits Settlements, who' is 
on leave of absence from his post, ar
rived on the Pacific Coast last week

No Accounting For Juries.
Many verdicts of a strange, curious 

and humorous nature find birth not In
frequently In coroner's Juries and Jur
ies In Justice's courts.

Uncommonly Intelligent are the cor
oner's Juries In Mississippi. Twelve 
men In Warren county. In that state, 
returned a verdict several years ago 
which read; "The deceased died by 
the will of God or some other disease 
unknown to the Jury."

Another verdict, equally as solemn, 
reads "We are of A Pinion that the 
D«»cc»t mot with her death from Vio
lent fnflrmatlon of the Ann, producest 
from Unoari f'auz."

An old story, oft r«!peated, Is that 
an English Jury In a criminal ca»« 
once brought In the following. "Oullty, 
with some little doubt as to whether 
he Is the man.”

Another Is told of a Welsh Jury, ; 
which reads: "We find the man who 
stole the mare not guilty."—Docket.

Got Even.
A young rnan who had been snub

bed at the theater door decided to get 
even with his girl friends.

The girls occupied the first four 
■eats In the sixth row and the young 
man had the fifth. They paid no at
tention to him On the program was 
a monologlst who began to talk pf 
love to get a few laughs, as those ar 
tlsts often do. He said: “AH the girls 
who are In love, please stand up.”

Turning to the girl next to him. the 
young man who had been snubbed 
said:

"Please let me out.”
Naturally, the entire four had to 

rise. When they were on their feet 
the young man sat down, while the re
mainder of the audience roared In glee 
at the four.—Philadelphia Public Led 
ger.

Recognizing the Profession.
"Was your father a pirate?" asked 

young Fltztop of the girl of his choice 
at a clandestine meeting, after the old 
sea captain bad urged his exit from 
the family mansion on the hill by the 
use of bis pedal extremity.

"No, my darling.” was the reply. 
“ Why do you ask?"

"He seemed to me to be a good deal 
of a freebooter.” said the young man. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

For the Human System.
For cuts, burns, bruises, stiff neck, 

! sore throat, sprains, lame back and 
bunions, use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. It is guaranteed. It is for 
external use only. Always have a bot
tle on baud, ready for accidents. Adv.

A Reminder.
“Look here,”  said the indignant 

house owner to the agent from whom 1 
be had bought his home on the Install
ment plan. "The paneling In my din
ing room is opening so you can put 
your finger through the cracks.”

"That's all right," replied the agent. 
"The house is settling. And that re
minds me. It's about time you settled 
up for last month's Installment.”— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

“An' phwat is your Patsy doin’ 
these days. Mrs. O'Hagan?"

“Ah, he's doin’ foine! He's a con
ductor In the opery bouse, an' wears 

! a swaTIytail coat.”
"A  conductor, is It? An’ phwat does 

I a conductor do?”
"He conducts people to their seats.’’ I

and has spent a couple of days in Se
attle in conference with business men 
and others interested in trade in the 
Northwest. The consul general lias 
been in the service of the State de
partment for about 20 years and for a 
number of years was stationed at Syd
ney, Australia, but recently was trans
ferred to Singapore, where he not only 
looks after the afTairs of the depart- 
ment of state, but also has charge of Í 
the affairs of other countries now at 
war.

The consul general spent considera
ble time in the Seattle office of the bu- ¡ 
reau of foreign and domestic com- j 
merce and has given to the commercial 
agent the following statement as to 
conditions in the Straits Settlements 
as they probably affect the business of | 
the Pacific Northwest.

“ As to the manufacturing interests’ 
of the Pacific Northwest, I would say 
that there is a large opening in the 
Oriental countries for products of this 
region. Especially is this true in re-1 
gard to pine lumber, flour, fruits, ¡ 
canned fish (particularly salmon).

“ The development o f the Straits 1 
Settlements and the Federated Malay 
States provides a great field for the 
manufactured steel products of the Pa- ¡ 
eifle Northwest, and especially would 
I call the attention of manufacturers 
of this section to the lack of tnonage 
for the manufactured products to be 
sent forward.”

Wheat Bids Are Advanced.
Portland — Eastern bids for wheat 

were lacking Thursday, but there was 
some demand on the local market, and 
offers at the Exchange were advanced 
è to 2 cents for spot and May delivery. 
Bradstreets estimates the visible 
wheat decrease at 1,037,000 bushels, 
the corn decrease at 1,227,000 bushels, 
and the oats decrease at 1,976,000 
bushels.

Timothy hay is scarce in the local 
market, and will continue so during 
the remainder of the season. The price 
is on a firm basis. Receipts o f Cali
fornia grain hay are looked for. Al
falfa is also firm. The outlook is for 
a record crop of alfalfa in the North
west this year.

Enlarge Creamery.
Moscow, Idaho —  Work has started 

on the «»Id storage plant o f the Mos
cow Creamery compnay, which has 
closed a contrat with a Spokane firm 
for a four-ton mo«iern equipment, in- 
stalled. The butter room will have a 
capacity of 60,000 pounds; one r«x>m 
for eggs to hold 1000 cases; one room 
will be kept at about zero for harden
ing ice cream; one for manufacture of 
ice for the use of the creamery only, 
and one for cream and milk. These 
will all be in addition to the butter
making department and mat-hinery. j

Hanford’s Balsam is good for blood 
poisoning. Adv.

In Modern Times.
"In the old days, the main element 

of a soldier was to know how to act 
under fire.”

"And nowadays, in addition, he is 
supposed to know how to act under 
water, in the earth and without air.” 
—Puck.

Rubbing It In.
"The audacity of this laundress!” 
"How now?”
"After reducing my garments, to 

shreds she tries to charge me by the 
piece."—Louisville Courier-Journal.

If  y o u  are 
interested

in purity first

KCB AK IN G
POWDER

is w h a t  you 
should always 
use.
There are many 
other reasons 
why—but try a 
can and see for 
yourself.

You know the difficulty o f getting the roots 
stumps out with pullers, by burning, or by 

_Jng explosives that merely shatter. You 
need explosives that not only shatter but also 
lift and heave— that tear the roots and make 
clearing easy. You can save work, time and 
money by using

Blasted Out
with

{ÍÁ Ñ Jp

C S S F a r m  p o w d e r s
... ................ ......  STUMPINKJ —  A G R IC U LTU R A L .

— made by a Pacific Coast company, with 50 years’ 
experience, to meet Pacific Coast agricultural conditions. 
More than 2,000,000 pounds used every year by farmers 
who have proved they reduce stump blasting costs.

There are two Giant Powders —  Eureka Stumping 
Powder, for use in dry work, and Giant Stumping 
Powder, for wet work. Ask your dealer for them. 
Test them alongside o f any other explosive. Write us 
and we will have our nearest distributor supply you—  
at lowest market prices— with a trial case that will 
prove to you the economy o f using Giant Farm Powlers.

Five Valuable Books Free
• We issue five handsome, illustrated books to help you to blast 
cheaper and better—books on Stump Blasting, Boulder Blasting, Tree 
Minting, Subsoil Blasting and Ditch Blasting. Any or all of these 
—written by western men for western farmers — will be sent on 
request. Choose the books that you prefer and write for them today.

THE G IANT  POW DER CO., Con., San Franciaco
“ Everything for Bloating”

BRANCH OFFICES: Seoul«. Spobuo. PortUnd, So It Loko City. D onor

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother’s old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any 
drug store for “ Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound,” you will get a large 
bottle of this famous old recipe, im
proved by the addition of other ingre
dients. for abont 50 ces*«

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, as it does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two. your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is a delightful toilet requisite 
’or those who desire dark hair and a 
■outhful appearance. It is not intended 
*r the cure, mitigation or prevention 

disease.

f  Correct.
Miss Wheat, the new teacher, was 

b e a r in g  the history lesson, which 
dealt with the career of George Wash
ington. Turning to one of the schol
ars. she asked;

"James, what was Washington's 
farewell address?”

The new boy arose wiui a prompt!-1 
tude that promised well for his an
swer.

"Heaven, ma'am,” he said.

Sprained ankle? Rub on and rub 
In Hanford's Balsam thoroughly. Adv.

rKOVERALLS-
Keep Kids Kleen

"
Portland Y .M .C . A. Auto School

Day and nigrht classes. Expert training 
in repairing, driving and machine work, 
including: fur^e. lathe, shaper, drill press, 
tractors, etc. Time unlimited. COMPE
TENT CHAUFFEURS AN D  MECHAN
ICS SUPPLIED. WRITE US.

Start and Finish.
A publisher of this city is credited 

with a unique criticism of a story 
teller who had begun promisingly, but 
soon degenerated into the lowest type
of "best seller.”

"This gentleman's biography,” said 
the publisher, "can be comprised with
in two questions and answers thus:

“ ‘How did he begin writing?’
" ‘With a wealth of thought.’
"  ‘How did he continue?’
“ 'With a thought of wealth.’ ”

The Essentials.
“ Is he a typical American?”
"Yes; he likes baseball, has a motor 

car, owes a mortgage, pays alimony, 
and thinks the motion pictures hav» 
grand opera beaten a mile.”—Life.

That Settled It.
"And you broke off the engage-1 

ment?” said one young man.
“Yes. but not brutally, you know, j 

But I managed it.”
"How?”
"Told her what my salary was.”

Adopting Suggestion.
“Talking about the total depravity

A Too Willing Worker.
“Yes, the boss said he was losing 

money on the things I was making. 
“And what were you making?” 
"Mistakes.”—Philadelphia Record.

Be Ready
of inanimate things—”

"Well?”
"Just as we got opposite a road 

hotel with a big gun. Sea Food a Spe
cialty.’ our auto deliberately turned 
turtle.”—Baltimore American.

The Usual Experience.
"Have you laid by anything since 

you took up the profession of author
ship?"

"Yes, about 300 manuscripts." — 
Boston Transcript.

The Heroic Mood.
Stella—Did he think you had some

thing of the heroic in your mood?
Bella-*Well, he proposed on $10 a 

week.—Evening Sun.

An Adept Student.
French Visitor—I am learning se 

language varey fast. Zat leetle boy 
zare spinning his top—he's a spinster, 
eh"—Boston Transcript.

Slow.
“That waiter ol' ours has been In 

this restaurant for 20 years.”
“ I don’t doubt it. It seems nearly 

that long since I  gave my order.”

o r

M ealtim e
With appetite keen, 
digestion normal, and 
no fear of any after 

e a t i n g  d i s t r e s s

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS

helps very materially 

in b r i n g i n g  about 

such a condition. It 

is an excellent tonic 

and appetizer. Try it


